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Abstract
Introduction: Sheep scab caused by Psoroptes ovis, is a disease of concern tomany stake-
holders in Wales due to its welfare implications. There are good diagnostic tests and
treatments available to deal with the disease. Even so, it remains a problem in Welsh
flocks. As such a coordinated approach is required to deal with this issue in a more sus-
tainable manner.
Pilot design: Sheep scab positive ‘index’ farms were initially diagnosed using a skin
scrape to identifyP. ovismites. Contiguous farmswere identified and antibody responses
used to confirm onward infestation. All infested farms were treated by either dipping
with an organophosphate (OP) dip or injectingwith a licensedmacrocyclic lactone (ML)
product depending on farmer choice.
Results: Three positive ‘index’ farms were identified along with 12 contiguous proper-
ties. Positive serological responses were observed in seven of the 12 contiguous farms;
four of which were treated by OP dip and three by an injectable ML product.
Discussion: To avoid reinfestation of treated farms, dealing with disease on contiguous
properties is crucial. Through the project coordinating team, three local outbreaks of
scab were dealt with in a short space of time with appropriate diagnosis and treatment
being carried out. Some farmers were uncooperative and strategies such as providing
additional external support and veterinary involvement might alleviate these issues in
the future. This coordinated approach is recommended to veterinary surgeons in the
field when dealing with scab on farm.

INTRODUCTION

Sheep scab is caused by infestation of the flock with the
ectoparasitic mite Psoroptes ovis. Infestation causes pruri-
tus due to hypersensitivity to components of the mite fae-
ces deposited on the skin. This can be severe enough to
cause significant self-trauma, limiting ‘normal’ behaviours
such as feeding and lead to productivity losses, significant wel-
fare concerns and death in extreme cases.1 The disease also
causes significant productivity losses through effects includ-
ing weight loss2 with the annual cost of the disease to the UK
sheep industry estimated between £78 and 202 million.3

The prevalence of disease in theWelsh national flock is dif-
ficult to determine due to a reluctance to report, which has
traditionally been ascribed to the stigma associated with the
disease. Anumber of studies have attempted to determine how
many farms are likely to be infested and estimates range from
8.6% to 36%of farms, though there is considerable uncertainty
due to under reporting of the disease.4
The welfare implications and the large number of farms

affected mean that controlling sheep scab is a priority of
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the Welsh Animal Health and Welfare Framework Group
(AHWFG).5 A task and finish group started work to develop
an eradication plan and this proposal was submitted to the
Welsh Government for consideration. In January 2019 it was
announced that £5 million would be committed to sheep scab
eradication in Wales. There are significant challenges to deal-
ing with this disease in Wales as acknowledged by the Welsh
AHWFG.Wales has a relatively large sheep population with a
large proportion of common grazing and seasonal movement
of sheep to and from high and low ground, all making disease
control and eradication difficult.
It is suspected that a contributing factor in the high

prevalence is the misdiagnosis of the disease leading to inap-
propriate treatment. Many farmers rely on clinical signs when
making treatment decisions for sheep scab, however clinical
inspection of sheep is often insufficient to reliably differenti-
ate between infestation with P. ovis and other agents of skin
disease, meaning that sheep are often inappropriately treated.
The presence of the mite can be detected by scraping lesions
and examining the scrapedmaterial under a microscope. This
can be useful in identifying an active infestation if live mites
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are found, however, the sensitivity of the method is highly
variable.6 As an alternative or to support the diagnosis the
detection of host antibodies with specificity to the mite anti-
gen, Pso o 2 can be used to identify exposure, however, inter-
preting the results accurately requires an understanding of the
clinical picture on the farm where the samples were taken.7,8
Treatment of scab relies heavily on two classes of prod-

ucts, the macrocyclic lactones (ML) injectable products and
organophosphate (OP) through plunge dipping.9 There are
concerns such as poor dipping technique and misapplication
via unverified delivery methods, such as jetters and shower
units, leading to reduced efficacy. Dipping also has significant
environmental risks associated with its use10 and concerns
around operator safety.11 The alternative is the use of the ML
injectable products, which are safer for the operator although
they still have environmental risks12 andmay hasten the devel-
opment of resistance to ML-based anthelmintics, which are
heavily relied upon for the control of gastro-intestinal nema-
todes in sheep. Of concern are reports of resistance to ML
injectable products in P. ovismites in the UK13,14 which raises
the concern that there may be only one viable treatment
option in the future.
Working withWelsh Government and theWelsh AHWFG,

it was recognised that a new approach to control the disease
was required, which should be field tested in a pilot study. In
an effort to keep the industry engaged and invested a proof-
of-concept project was designed and implemented, aiming to
increase awareness among stakeholders, trialling this innova-
tive approach in the field.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Pilot design

Veterinary practices from three regions—south, mid and
northWales were contacted in order to recruit farms from dif-
ferent parts of Wales. In each region an ‘index’ farm infested
with P. oviswas identified by a local veterinary practice. Farms
were limited to about 200 animals, with farms of similar size,
to support treatment of all animals on the properties recruited
to the programme.
The index farm was asked for permission to contact neigh-

bouring properties and all identifying data were retained by
the technical officer. No othermember of the project teamwas
able to identify specific farms.
To confirm the presence of P. ovis a diagnostic skin scrape

sample was sent to a commercial laboratory (Animal and
Plant Health Agency, APHA) for confirmation and defini-
tive diagnosis of sheep scab. If a report was held by the prac-
tice at the time of enquiry this was also considered suitable.
Once confirmation was received the veterinary surgeon and
farmer worked to identify contiguous farms to the affected
unit. Each contiguous farm was risk assessed and if contact
between sheep on each farm was plausible, the owner was
approached with an offer of diagnosis and subsequent treat-
ment if required. Farms were considered at risk if the fields
next to the ‘index’ farm had been used to graze sheep, the type
of fencing (double or single) was not considered sufficient to
stop spread for the purposes of this project. Farms separated
by a river, road unused for sheep movement in the previous
6 months, or forestry, were considered not at risk. In all cases

it was considered better to test if in doubt about the level of
exposure.

Sheep scab ELISA testing

On contiguous farms the diagnosis of sheep scab was made
through the P. ovis antibody ELISA test, with 12 sheep being
tested from eachmanagement group or flock. The samples for
antibody testing were sent to the Moredun Research Institute
and tested according to published protocol.7,8,15 The veteri-
nary surgeons were able to test multiple management groups
on a single farm (×12 test animals from each) if these were
managed separately, for example a housed group and a hill
group on a single farm. If a single animal was antibody posi-
tive in any group, then the farm was considered to be infested.
If clinical inspection suggested scab then a skin scrape was
carried out on the suspected sheep, as an alternative to blood
sampling.

Treatment of positive flocks

Due to the pilot project being carried out at lambing time and
the presence of heavily pregnant sheep which should ideally
not be dipped, the treatment offered initiallywas a single injec-
tion with moxidectin 2% (Cydectin LA 2%; Zoetis, Leather-
head, Surry, UK) for all suitable animals and doramectin
(Dectomax; Elanco, Hook, Hampshire, UK) for lambs under
15 kg, as indicated by the product data sheets. At farm level,
treatment was carried out within 2 weeks of diagnosis.

RESULTS

Three ‘index’ farms (A, B andC)with suspected cases of sheep
scab were identified through local veterinary practices and
skin scrape samples confirmed infestation with live P. ovis
mites. The three farms had direct links to 12 contiguous prop-
erties (five, five and two, respectively—see Table 1). It was pos-
sible for all three ‘index’ farms to identify the owners of 100%
of the adjoining land and to find the contact details of all farms
involved.
Of the 12 contiguous properties, 10 were willing to engage in

the pilot project. A further farmer, while willing to participate,
was unable to gather the ewes identified for sampling. Another
farm did sample the ewes but technical issues prevented anal-
ysis being carried out on this farm and management practices
did not allow a second sampling session because the flock was
away on rented ground.
Of the nine contiguous farms that were tested with the

sheep scab ELISA (Clusters A and B, Table 1), four were iden-
tified as being positive (at least one animal testing positive in
the flock/group screen), indicating exposure toP. ovis. This led
to a total of seven farms requiring treatment for sheep scab,
consisting of the three ‘index’ cases and the four positive con-
tiguous properties. No infestations on contiguous farms were
identified through clinical inspection and examination of skin
scrapings.
The project offered financial support to treat 100% of the

infested flocks. Four of the farms accepted the option of
treating with a ML injectable product; while three others
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TABLE  Contiguous farm numbers, sheep scab ELISA data and treatment outcomes for each index farm

Index
farm

Number
of con-
tiguous
farms

Number
of con-
tiguous
farms
tested

Number of
sheep on all
farms in
clustera

Number of
sheep sampled
on contiguous
farms

Number of farms
positive by sheep
scab ELISA

Number of farms
where sheep
injected with
macrocyclic
lactone producta

Number of farms
where sheep dipped
with
organophosphate
producta

Number of sheep
treated on all farms
in the clustera

A 5 5 2349 60 2 3 0 420

B 5 4 489 38 2 3 425

C 2 0 406 0 None tested 1 0 412

Total 12 9 3244 98 4 4 3 1257 (38%)

aIncludes ‘index’ farm.

requested the option of OP dipping their animals. This led
to the treatment of 1256 (38.7%) sheep out of a total of 3244
across the 15 properties (three ‘index’ farms and 12 contiguous
properties).
This led to the treatment of 1256 (38.7%) sheep, that is, all

of the sheep on the farms found to be infested, out of a total
of 3244 across the 15 properties (three ‘index’ farms and 12
contiguous properties).
The first farm was diagnosed in early February 2021 and all

work, including treatment was completed by the end ofMarch
2021.

DISCUSSION

The approaches discussed in this manuscript were based on
plans previously submitted to theWelsh Government by some
of the authors.16 The structure was to identify through self-
reporting an index farm with sheep scab. This would then
lead to the identification of a group of contiguous farms and
the owners and managers of these properties would be con-
tacted and group meetings arranged. In these group meetings
the gathering, sampling and ultimately treatment plans would
be discussed and arranged. This approach has not been used
in Wales before and the response by farmers to the concept
was tested with three groups of farms.
Three properties were identified as being infested with P.

ovis through veterinary practices. Permission from the farmer
of the three index farms to contact neighbouring farmers was
sought by the technical officer and no identifiable data were
made available to other members of the team.
These properties were surrounded by a further 12 prop-

erties. Of the 12 surrounding properties, nine were able to
cooperate fully with the programme and three did not. Nine
properties had sheep that underwent antibody testing . Four
were found to be positive through this testing. None of the
surrounding properties had sheep with clinical signs. This
lead to a total of seven farms that were positive (three initially
scaped and four antibody positive). Less than half of the sheep
on the farms in these clusters required treatment.
It was reasonably straight forward to identify three farms

for the pilot where the farmers were willing to cooperate.
This, along with APHA offering free testing of skin scrape
samples from farms with suspected sheep scab over the
winter period, suggests that the recruitment of farms and
engagement in a wider roll out of a sheep scab control project
would be possible. This project was carried out in the middle
of the lambing period, which is a busy time for sheep keepers

with an increased population of sheep, including smaller
and more vulnerable animals. Even so, this did not seem to
be a barrier to engagement with the farms involved in the
project.
When deciding a farm was at risk from infestation from

neighbouring properties, the decision was made that roads,
rivers and forestry were likely to be sufficient barriers, whereas
double fencing was not. Further work to determine whether
this decision was valid is required to determine whether the
appropriate amount of contiguous property testing was done.
The contiguous farmswere tested using the sheep scab ELISA.
The presence of any antibodies from the ELISA test on farm
was considered sufficient to diagnose an infestation consider-
ing that the index farm represented an increased risk for infes-
tation on the contiguous properties. As stated four farms with
evidence of infestation were found before clinical signs were
noted.
Not all the farms that were classed as contiguous were able

to go through all the steps in the programme. One farm while
willing was not able to gather sheep within the timeframe of
the pilot. A larger and wider project would hopefully over-
come such constraints by appropriate planning to determine
a farm-specific solution. One farmer was initially willing and
then withdrew consent due to personal issues, it may be pos-
sible to accommodate such farms in a larger project with solu-
tions based on careful planning and local information.
The third farm was unwilling to cooperate with any initia-

tive that was affiliated with the external agencies and particu-
larly the Welsh Government. This is not unexpected; getting
such farmers to cooperate is important for the success of con-
trol programmes and may be where the farmer’s own veteri-
nary surgeon, or other independent and trusted individuals,
may be able to help to build trust and engagement.
Treatment of these farms was supported financially. It was

anticipated by the project team that injectable product would
be the most acceptable therapy for farmers due to environ-
mental and operator safety concerns over the use of OP dips.
The possibility of mismothering of lambs following dipping
and avoiding dipping pregnant ewes were risks that farmers
were considered likely to want to avoid. We intend to fol-
low up the three farms that deployed OP dips to determine
whether these risks actually occurred and at what level, in
order to further inform advice should a wider roll out be
undertaken. Although the offer was for injectable treatment
a number of farmers requested dipping as a treatment option
and this request was granted. Dipping was carried out by con-
tract dippers engaged by the farmers directly. Farmers taking
this option included farmers with young lambs on farm. These
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findings suggest that sheep scab will be dealt with whenever
the disease appears on the farm and that dipping is an option
that is palatable to the farming community all year round. The
last dipping was done by the end of March 2021 and treatment
was completed on all farms with 2 weeks of the diagnosis and
again this would have helped with reducing onward spread.
Of the farms that had negative results on testing with the

ELISA a number had previously treated their sheep. Interpre-
tation of the ELISA results was considered prior to the sam-
pling.Where the animalswere in the active period of the prod-
uct administered, then antibodies were considered indicative
of an infestation that had been treated before clinical signs
were apparent, as part of the farms routine management and
required no further action by the programme. Similarly where
antibodies were detected in the 2-month period after the end
of the active period of the product, then this was consid-
ered as evidence of infestation that had been treated. Where
the time between treatment and blood sampling was over
4 months then a positive antibody test result was regarded as
indicative of a new infestation.7 None of the farms with prior
treatment had sheep with antibodies, so no further action
was indicated on these farms. It is possible that the test mis-
classified an infested farm as clear, but this is thought to be
unlikely.
A further question that was raised in discussion with the

veterinary surgeons and farmers was the handling of animals
that were near to market. It was a concern of the veterinary
surgeons that lambs due to go to slaughter might be delayed,
due to the withdrawal periods of the treatments adminis-
tered, leading to increased costs to the farmer. Therefore, a
balance between the use of antiparasiticides and the option
of sending animals for immediate slaughter may be a more
appropriate response to the presence of scab in this class of
sheep.
This pilot project suggests that local cooperation can be

an effective way of dealing with sheep scab in the local com-
munity. It does however require external input from vet-
erinary surgeons and possibly other coordinating groups to
achieve the results as described in this report. The further
investigation of onward transmission and long-term preven-
tion of sheep scab require further consideration to ensure
that the maximum benefits from this approach are realised.
Even without this knowledge the authors commend this
approach to veterinary surgeons in practice as a more sus-
tainable, farmer-led, means of controlling sheep scab in the
future.
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